
Exposure to over 1,500 planners and public officials in Colorado

2019 Sponsorship Oppor tunit ies

CON FEREN CE PACK AGES

- 3 Free Conference Regist rat ions + one mobile tour
- Pop-up Banner displayed  throughout  the conference
- Complimentary Exhibit  Space at  conference with 

advert isement  in Exhibitor's Guide
- One Pre- & Post-Conference Email to Chapter members
- Welcome address, table top displays (you provide) and 

reserved table at  Keynote breakfast
- Recognit ion at   Nat ional Planning Conference 3-Corner 

Chapter Recept ion and Chapter Holiday Party

- Recognit ion at  all Chapter-Sponsored events (excluding 
joint /partner events)

- One Newslet ter Art icle in  the edit ion of your choice
- One Full Page Newslet ter Advert isement  in the two 

annual edit ions;  Logo placement  in six Mini-Newslet ters 
or eblasts

- Logo on Chapter website, weekly "Upcoming Events" 
email and list ing in Consultant  Directory (12 month)

- Four Social media ment ions throughout  the year

PARTNER $5000 (x2) - Year  Round Exposur e

PLATINUM $3000 (X4) - Year  Round Exposur e
- 3 Free Conference Regist rat ions
- Pop-up Banner displayed  throughout  the conference
- Complimentary Exhibit  Space at  conference with 

advert isement  in Exhibitor's Guide
- Reserved table at  Opening Plenary
- Tabletop Displays (you provide) at  Opening Plenary
- One Pre- or Post- Conference Email to Chapter 

members

- Recognit ion at  all Chapter-Sponsored events (excluding 
joint /partner events)

- One  1/2-Page Newslet ter Advert isement  in the two 
annual edit ions;  One  logo placement  in four 
Mini-Newslet ters or eblasts

- Logo on Chapter website and list ing in Consultant  
Directory (12 month)

- Two social media ment ions throughout  the year

GOLD $1500
- 2 Free Conference Regist rat ions
- Complimentary Exhibit  Space at  conference with 

advert isement  in Exhibitor's Guide
- One sponsored post  on conference app
- Welcome/ int roduct ion at  a conference session, 

roundtable or workshop

- One 1/2-Page Newslet ter Advert isements in one 
edit ion;  One logo placement  in two Mini-Newslet ters or 
eblasts

- Logo on Chapter website and list ing in Consultant  
Directory (12 month)

SILVER $800
- 1 Free Conference Regist rat ion
- One 1/4 Page Newslet ter Advert isements in one 

edit ions;  One ad in two Mini-Newslet ters

- Handouts or business cards at  conference regist rat ion
- Logo on Chapter website and list ing in Consultant  

Directory (12 month)

RECEPTION $3000 (x3)
- 2 Free Conference Regist rat ions
- Your choice of:  Welcome, Awards or Closing
- One Pre-Conference Email to Chapter members
- Logo on all recept ion/conference market ing materials
- Pop Up Banner displayed during recept ion

- Logo on recept ion t icket  and/or drink t ickets
- Ability to greet   at tendees at  recept ion check-in
- Int roduct ion and welcome during recept ion
- Logo on Chapter website and list ing in Consultant  

Directory (12 month)

APA Colorado provides leadership in the development of resilient, inclusive, sustainable and 
equitable communities by advocating for excellence in planning and public policy, promoting 
professional development, and providing education and citizen empowerment for those who 

are working to protect and enhance the natural and built environment.

BREAK  $500
- Your choice of AM or PM break
- Greet  at tendees and display Banner during break
- Logo on all conference market ing materials

- Business Card or logo in two weekly eblasts 
- Logo on Chapter website and list ing in Consultant  

Directory (12 month)



APP  $1500 (x1)
- Company logo on App welcome page
- Display of organizat ion's pop-up banner and meet /greet  

opportunity at  conference Appy Hour
- One Pre-Conference Emailto Chapter members

- Business Card in  one Newslet ter; two business 
card/ logo placements in  Mini-Newslet ters or ebalsts

- Logo on Chapter website and list ing in Consultant  
Directory (12 month)

WiFi  $2000 (x1)
- One Free Conference Regist rat ion
- Choice of WiFi password
- At tendees redirected to your organizat ion's homepage 

during WiFi login
- One Pre-Conference Email to Chapter members

- One 1/4 Page Newslet ter Advert isements in one 
edit ion;  One business card/ logo placement  in two 
Mini-Newslet ters or eblasts

- Logo on Chapter website and list ing in Consultant  
Directory (12 month)

FRIEND  $150
- Limited to individuals, non-profit  organizat ions and 

public agencies or companies in local communit ies that  
want  to support   the conference.

- Recognized on conference market ing materials
- Business Card/ logo in one weekly eblast
- Logo on Chapter website

E-Sponsor :  $500
- Three business card/ logo placements in 

Mini-Newslet ter or eblast
- Logo on Chapter website and list ing in Consultant  

Directory (12 month)List ing in Consultant  Directory

EXHIBITOR  $500
- Advert isement  in Exhibitor Guide
- Opt ional upgrade to add discounted regist rat ion
- Opt ional upgrade to add E-blast  pre or post  conference

- Business card/ logo in one weekly eblast
- Logo on Chapter website and list ing in Consultant  

Directory (12 month)

Cont act  Us:    Adm in@APAColorado.org     VISIT     w w w .APAColorado.org/ Sponsors

Y EA R-ROUN D &  A  L A  CA RT E OPT ION S

Chapter  Events: TBD ($50 - $1000)
- Meet /greet  event  at tendees
- Display pop-up banner during event
- Logo on all event  market ing materials and emails
- One business card/ logo placement  included in 

Mini-Newslet ter or eblast .
- List ing in Consultant  Directory
- Events include: Chapter Holiday Party, 3-Corners Reception, 

Planners' Day at the Capitol, and area and committee events.

Newslet ter  Adver t isements: $10 - $100
- Business Card $10; 1/4 page $25; 1/2 page $50 and full 

page $100
- Choice of one in the two full annual edit ions; or 

mini-edit ions

Consultant  Dir ector y: $50
- 12 month list ing on the Chapters consultant  directory - Link to organizat ion's website

Confer ence Tar geted Networ k ing Event : $150-$1000
- Meet /greet  at tendees and formal Welcome
- Display organizat ions' pop-up banner, provide 

handouts, showcase projects

- Lead a facilitated discussion or network
- Target  audience of your choice: Ex: Public Officials, 

Planning Directors, Women in Planning, etc.

Confer ence Br eak fast  Roundtable:  $100 

Swag &  Lanyar ds:  $TBD 

- Reserved table with organizat ion's logo and table topic - Lead a facilitated discussion on topic of your choice

- Lanyards: $1000 Put  your logo on over 500 at tendees 
during the annual conference

- Swag:  $Prices Vary Put  your logo on swag dist ributed to 
target  groups, event  at tendees or the whole Chapter.


